
*" arising from cuts and 
P'»y major rot# on the horn* 

1 front. Above—The kitchen 
«n 'r It a poor whittling blade, 

J  '*’’f h it la drawn toward the 
[* S*1*—Falls last year killed 
meneans In their homes. Never 

* r or other furniture as an 
aed ladder.

! D. C.—Carelessness la
c* Htania to "Home Sweet

“In* to the American Red Crone,
Adonta last year accounted for

IIEtii'EBIAN X X

By Helping Business You Help Yourself '

€lje /lotfb Canuti) JUamammt
IME N o. 1 2

i Ruby Boiler Sunday School 
¡enlaiive of Social Monday 

kern Star Evening
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in h 1er. representative To celebrate the coming HiGlo
Udi Ui and Chaptar. le lt 

l | o; n, where ’he Is
. ( p r  I ( h .pur ol Tex 
jj tl I- • 'teru Star.

tb seiuiion of the
• Texas, It official 
,y evening at 7:30 

Auditorium.
I for the year wlU be elect 

[ (i .lay afternoon,
lltott: y installed at Ure
■
[pfIi. t Uie rioydada

j. attending this

V------------
Sj î hi: CROWNED
J MUHT
tOL ACTIVITIES

Krai queen wtU be crown 
alUr the Junior

we’en the senior Sunday school de 
, partmeut held a party In the baae 
ment of the First Baptist Church 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock.

AfUr the games popcorn, peanuU 
| and apples were passed around.

Spousors to the gay affair ware 
! Mrs A. T. HuU, Mrs. H. O. Cline 
' and Mrs. Tucker Teutsch. Rev L. A. 

Doyle was special guest.
V

LOCAL CHURCHMEN ATTEND 
BROTHERHOOD MEETINO

Rev L  A. Doyle, Judge O. C. 
Tubbs, Q N. Slurry, Glad Snodgrass. 
J. C. OUllam, E. P. Nelson. A T 
Hull, and A. B Clark attended a 
brotherhood meeting at the First 
Baptist Church In Lockuey Tuesday 
evening at 7:30.

e.,. .iter ure juiuoi Plans were made to meet In Floyd 
uv»l i' completed at the ada for the next meeting Thu wlU 

dog | be in January.
Li Travis will ------------ Y------------

hnsy candidate into J. C. OILLJM CAPTAIN OF
1 er.; Aiulersoua' Crown

were rlected from each 
|- Illgh School
cjurt Cauileu, saveuteeu.
J : M i Mrs. C. T Caïn
■ ...i.ite Miss
|> .1 1*‘<1 hy Or.m

Nul lue Powell, flftecu. 
f of M: nid Mrs. H. N.

|  1 tbr jumui
Hcr c-cort wlU be Oeue 

! Ri' n incy Knight, four 
gîter of Mr. and Mrs. U. O. 

| t  •: l.omore candidate
|li«cortrd by Jack Martin.

Ye.irwood. thirteen, dau 
IR: : Mrs. J. R. Year
|tke !i. limas candidate and 

flrtcd by Massai Annoud.
— V------------
Lou McKluuey, of 

| rwtc over tlie week eud 
| |  l and Mrs. J. J.

Mrs J. B. Bishop and 
11 ':.' Amarillo Saturday 

Wat. bed the Lubbock
| foot a me.

---- V------------
-To Mr. and Mrs. Harry
uxLy, October 26, a son.

TEXAS DEFENSE OUARDS

J. C. Gilliam was notified by the 
Adjutant Ueueral's Department of 
Austin. Wednesday, that he was pro 
mo ted from First Lieutenant to the 
rank of captain for Company B. 41st 

| Battalon of the Texas Defense 
1 Guards. This position was vacated 

by Dr. D. H. Pitts several weeks 
ago.

T. B. Collins, who was second lieu 
tenant, was promoted to the first 
lieutenant. Harry Morckel was pro 
nioted to second lleuteuant.

------------ V------------
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Lougley and 

son. Jack, of Lubbock, visited Sun 
day with Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Jones.

------------ V------------
Miss Ruth Jordan, of Littlefield, 

spent the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Jordan.

------------ V------------
Kenneth Bain, Jr., of Lubbock, 

spent the week end with his parents, 
Judge and Mrs. Kenneth Bain.

------------ T ------------
Rev. and Mrs. L. A. Doyle had as

week end guests, Mrs. Lucy Bird 
song and daughter, Miss Neta. Miss 
Bessie Deane, and Miss Doris Bhlr. 
ley, of Anson.

\me Accident Deaths  *  

Highest In Five Years

laiamy roil ID nve
" **.000 persona lost 
through falla, burns, 

»nd other hasards of 
Ofm« life. Although lea* 

■»•quently less apt to 
pic Interest—home acci- 
'tie* ran a close second 

«treet and highway, 
1 Ì00 deaths

r*r< lesane«« playing th« 
more than half of 

dent deaths wera attrlb- 
‘»us—occurring on aUlra. 

, rt- Insecure ruga and 
lr* *0<1 other articles of 
* '»'brovlaed atepladdars 
aecHe- t«i polionlng fol- 

Utat order.

™—  I
Injuries causing varying degreaa 

of disability accounted for nearly 
S.000.000 cases Involving hospitali
sation or car« of a physician, tba 
Red Cross pointed out.

To reduce accidents In the boms 
and on the farm, the Red Cross la 
launching Its annual accident pre
vention program tha last week of 
October Throughout the nation. In 
schools and through the Junior Red ' 
Croat, tome 10,000.000 "check Hate" 
Hating accident basards will ba dis
tributed. Householder« Will ba 
urged to conduct a cellar toattlc , 
check up to determine and correct 
basards.

WHEAT FARMERS OVERPLANT 
INO CROPS WILL BE 
INELIGIBLE

Wheat farmer« overplantiug their 
1942 wheat acreage allotmeuts by 
any amount wil be ineligible for full 
parity and conservation payments 
and wheat loans, according to Paul 
Bnodgraaa, chairman or the Floyd 
County AAA committee.

Under the 1041 program, fanners 
who exceeded their allotment by not 
more then the larger of three per 
cent or three acres could dispose of 
the excess acreage within a prescrlb 
ed length of time and qualify for 
maximum payments, Suodgrass said 
in explaining that this tolerance 
would not be permitted under the 
1042 program.

The deduction rate for excess 
wheat under the 1042 Agncultural 
Conservation Program has been rain 
ed from six times the payment rate 
specif iced under the 1041 program to 
ten times the payment rate. TV- 
uew deduction rate appUes to panty 
as well as agricultural conservation 
paymenU.

If allotments are exceeded by as 
much as ten percent, the penalty rate 
will wipe out the entire wheat parity 
and conservation payments. If the 
acreage allotment Is exceeded by 
more than ten percent, deductions 
will be applicable to other payments 
earned unless the non allotment 
wheat farm option was followed, the 
AAA official said.

Marketing quota restructlons will 
apply to producers on farms subject 
to quotas on which wheat acreage 
allotmenta have been exceeded In 
the event a marketing quota on 
wheat U approved In a referendum 
next spring In explaining wheat 
regulations further, the chairman 
said that if wheat acreage allotments 
are overplanted and marketing quo 
taa are lneffect, producers will be 
eligible for loaua on only the mat 
ketlng excess for the farm provld 
ed wheat loans are available.

------------ V------------
FARMER . CGMMITTEEMEN OF 
THE AAA REPRESENTATIVES 
WILL MEET IN LUBBOCK

Farmer committeemen of the 
AAA and representatives of govern 
ment agricultural agencies from 
Floyd County County will meet in 
Lubbock, Thursday and Friday, Oc
tober 30 and 31, to lay plans for the 
Food For Freedom campaign In this 
area, according to Paul Snodgrass, 
chairman of the Floyd County USDA 
defense board.

The district meeting will be oue 
of 12 similar meetings being held 
throughout the state at the same 
time to get the food production cam 
paign into high gear, the defense 
board official said Representatives 
of Floyd County who will attend are: 
J. O. Gordon, Paul Snodgrass, O. B. 
Johnston, W F. Ferguson, A. A. 
Hoots, Edgar H. Kemp. R. M Bat 
ley. Ira O Hudson and Orval D. 
Hays.

Following the district meeting, the 
county USDA defeuse board, work 
lng with AAA committeemen, will 
undertake a farm to farm canvass In 
the food production pledge sign up. 
Fanners in the county will be asked 
to produce their share of the foods 
which are needed for defense snd 
for aid to the nations resisting ag 
gression.

"We are undertaking the greatest 
food production Job in the history of 
the world", Snodgrass declared. "We 
have the goals to meet and we will 
meet them. I believe the farmers of 
this county wll go all out In their 
effort to do their share In the Food 
For Freedom campaign."

Snodgrass explained that the 
USDA defense board would announce 
definite plans for carrying on the 
campaign In the county after the 
district meeting, but It Is anticlpst 
ed that county and community meet 
Inga to explain what Is needed will 
be held In conjunction with the farm 
plan and pledge shee sign up which 
«nil be handled by AAA committee 
men.

------------ V------------
COLLEGE STUDENTS HOME 
TOR WEEK END

Miss Jane Clark, daughter of Mr 
and M n A B Clark. Miss Marga 
rette Leonard, daughter of Mr and 
Mre. Troy Leonard: James Wester, 
son of Mr and Mrs J C Wester, 
and Kenneth Baird Bishop, son of 
Baird Bishop, who are attending T. 
S T. C W and N T 8 T C at 
Denton, visited their parents over 
the week end

------------Y------------
Mr and Mre. E W Solomon, of 

Memphis, visited Mr Solomon's 
brother, J. L end Mre Solomon end 
other relatives over the week end.

GREAT CARE SHOULD BE USED 
IN PLACING TURKEY CROP ON 
THE MARKET THIS YEAR

to rd  Speeds Defense Work With 
New 400,000-Volt X-Ray Machine

The year's biggest demand for tur 
keys la In the offing. It 1» timely, 
therefore, for producers to go over 
all marketable birds carefully, much 
as llvestockmen cut out their cattle, 
says Oeorge P. McCarthy, poultry 
husbandman of the A and M Col 
lege Extension Service Only those 
turkeys often referred to as "ripe" 
are In best condition to go to market.

Growers can determine whether 
birds have developed well In flesh 
by feeling the keel and along the 
shoulders and thighs. If they are 
well fleshed then examine further to 
see whethert hey have put on fat. 
This la best indicated by layers of 
fat found along the thin feather 
tract of the breast and on the thighs 
Examination should continue to see 
whether they have developed pin 
feathers.

Pm feathers, McCarthy explains, 
cut a turkey lu grade probably more 
than any other thing If a turkey 
has not developed pin feathers to 
the point where they protrude 
through the skin and have taken on

a fanlike sha|>e. then It can easily 
be classified as green. 8hould a tur 
key of this kind be dressed out a 
heavy scattering of pin feathers 
would be found over the breast and 
on the thigh. The degree of pin 
feather development easily can be 
edternilned by folding back some of 
the feather tracts along the breast to 
see whether feathers have developed 
well n the area, then looking on the 
Inside of the wing to see whether 
the pin feathers have protruded 
through the web part of the wing. 
If the thigh Is rather smooth to the 
touch, then pin feathers have deval 
oped and taken on a fanllke shaps 
and the turkey will dress out as a 
good market bird, McCarthy says.

"I find that lota of our toms are 
marketed too early. If they had 

! been kept off the market another 
three or four weeks they would hava 
topped the market n quality Bo. in 
-.evicting turkeys for marketing at 
Thanksgiving, be sure to look over 
thetom s carefully and do not sell 
any which are not In top condition.

PLAN HOME LANDSCAPING NOW 
AND CARRY IT OUT THROUGH 
COMING YEAR'S PLANTING TIME

College Htatlon, October 31. The 
present la a suitable tune to make a 
landscape plan which may be car 
ned out during this year's planting 
sason. a Belle Hatfield, specialist In 
landscape gardening of the Texas 
Extension Service say’ that It geuer 
ally Is considered safe to transplant 
shrubs and trees after the first frost 
and until the next growing season 
begins. The planning and plautuig 
of the home landscape Is an activi 
ty In which the whole family can 
participate and enjoy.

To develop a landscape plan sue 
ceasfttlly some knowledge is neces 
sary for making it, and thought and 
attention to It are required. Ml”  
Hatfield suggests a preliminary visit 
by the family to some well Dndscap 
ed homes to observe and use some of 
the desirable featurs such as con 
venient arrangement of walks and 
drives, placing of shade trees to keep 
out the sun, screening of the work 
area from public view, and outdoor 
living rooms or play areas. It Is a 
good idea. too. for the family to 
make a trip or two to a nursery and

nearby woods to study shrub« and 
trees which might be used in the
landscape.

Each family should know the 
names of at least five shade trees, 
five evergreen shrubs, five decisuous 
shrubs, a ndftve fruit tree« which 
they should like o uee In their home 
stead beautification. More or fewer 
plants than these may be used, but 
It Is desirable to at least know those 
mentioned. Miss Hatfield bellevea 
It will be helpful to read aloud and 
discuss In the family circle some 
bulletins on landscaping. These may 
be obtained from the offices of the 
county extension agents or by writ 
mg to the Extension Service of A. 
and M College.

------------Y------------
ATTENDING CONVENTION IN 
1IOUHTON THIS WEEK

Dr. and Mrs C M. Thacker and 
Dr and Mrs. I. W Hicks left Sun 
day foi Houston where they will at 
tend the national dental convention 
In that city They plan to return 
home the latter part of the week.

DEARBORN, Mich —With greater 
•peed and manufacturing perfection 
essential these days to national de
fense production, the Ford Motor 
Company has just taken another big 
Step toward faster action on its de
fense work. A new 400,000-volt 
X-ray machine (upper photo) has 
been installed at the Rouge plant 
automotive laboratory to l o c a t e  
quickly any possible flews in heavy 
Steel castings.

Once restricted to the field of 
medicine, the X-ray was adopted by 
industry a few years ago when a 
100,000-volt machine was built that 
could penetrate steel In 1931 Ford, 
one of the first b*g industries to 
make use of it, installed a 230,000- 
volt X-ray outfit which remainrd 
in service until the new 400.000-volt 
apparatus succeeded it recently. The 
new machine penetrates s e v e r a l  
inches of steel

Where the old apparatus required 
two to six hours to make an X-ray 
exposure of a heavy cast steel part, 
the new machine does the same 
chore in a few minutes, according 
to Ford engineer«. Translated into 
terms of production and manufac
turing perfection, this X-ray ma
chine is expected to greatly facihtato 
Fold's work on $700,000,000 in de
fense contracts.

In the upper photo, a laboratory 
worker is shown placing a cast steal 
crankshaft for the Ford experimen
tal aircraft engine into place under 
the giant 400.000-volt X-ray tub*. 
The X-ray room is entirely sheathed 
by a thick protective layer of lead 
covering walla and ceiling

The lower photo shows a labora
tory technician studying an X-ray 
negative of a crankshaft. Tell-tale 
shadows reveal any flaws in the In
ternal structure of metal.

Howitzer Shells For Hitler

Fi t s  email corner of a inanition« 
plant somewhere In Canada 

which la manufacturing howltter 
•hells gives an Idea of the vast 
munition* program upon which the 
Dominion la tngaged In the menu 
feci ure of thells. chemical« and ex 
ploalvee. Caned« has assumed a 
position of eupreme Importance In 
the war Nina of the Dominion's 
welve chemical and explosive plants 
(one of them the largest In the Bill 
M  Empliei e ie  producing and Ike

Pantrd ftp Censor, 
belare« will be In operation soon. 
This year alone, the total produc
tion of explosive« In Canada should 
exceed the entire Canadian out -fit 
during the whole of the 1914 IB 
World War In the munitions plants, 
nine types of gun ammunition ere 
being prodi ed at a rata of millions 
of rounds p *r year About forty per 
cent of the total national Income of 
Canada th • year will be apen' by 
the Domiti n for her own mi to y  
needs and to give Onamial aid to 

I Great Urluifi

STATE WIDE FARMER S CON
VENTION WILL BE HELD IN FORT 
WORTH DECEMBER 2 AND 3

Voting Delegates and members 
from 200 County Farm Bureaus will 
convene In Fort Worth, December 
2 3, for their annual convention, J. 
Walter Hammond, president of the 
Texan Farm Bureau Federation, an 
nounced today

Important resolutions will lie con 
sldered by this select group of farm 
men and women, according to Pres! 
dent Hammond Should Farm Bu 
reau: Folow up the 1941 victory of 
85% parity loans under cotton, 
wheat and rice? Work for 85% or 
100% panty loans on oats, barley 
and grain sorghums? Work for full 
parity prices on fnilts and vegeta 
hies? Work Bor panty prices on 
livestock each year? Work to pre 
vent unfair price fixing on agrlcul 
tural products'’ W’ork to prevent 
collspse of farm pnees after the 
war?

Other measures for the delegates 
to act upon will lie those of stand 
ardlzlng lnsctlcldes, additional funds 
for farm to market roads, expansion 
of R E A , seed Improvement pro 
grams, breaking down Interstate 
trade barn era, tax surveys, selling 
cotton on net weight basis, keeping 
and improving tbe AAA program, en 
courage participation In Federal cot 
ton and wheat Insurance programs, 
obtaining an agncultural building In 
each Texas county, and others that 
may be brought to the convention 
by county represntatives.

"Our convention programs are rec 
ognlsed a# the best In the state for 
farm people and those Interested In 
agrtcnlture,” Hammond said "We 
will have Edward A O'Neal, prest 
dent of the American Farm Bureau 
Federation. Thurman Arnold, Assist 
an Attorney General of the United 
Htatea. Claude R Wlckard. Secretary 
of Agrtcnlture or R M Evans, AAA 
Administrator. Dean E J. Kyle of 
A. * M College (who will dismiss 
agrlr iltural conditions of Central 
and South America following his 
peasant tout of those countroa),

Governor Coke R Stevenson, and
lending farm men and women aa 
peakers on the tWo day program thla 

year."

Hammond urges all counties to 
-end tlielr delegatee to this import
ant convention to aaaiat other sec 
Mon- of the -tate In mapping out the 
official program for 1942 Six dlrec 
tor from odd numbered district* will 
be elected for two year tonne

The convention will bg In the Tex 
as Hotel, beginning at 9:00 a. m.. 
December 2. A banquet will be held 
at 7:00 p m.. December 2.

------------v - ----------

Junior Depart
ment Celebrates 
Hallowe'en

Junior department of the First 
Baptist Church celebrated with a 
Hallowe en party Tuesday night at
6 o'clock.

Mre. Jeff Welborn and Miss Emma 
Louise Smith directed the games.

Cookies, cocoa, apples and lolly, 
pops were served to the many boys 
and girls, who were dressed In tha 
Hallowe'en style.

------------ Y------------
24 0 VICTORY TOR THE 
WHIRLWINDS

The Paducah Dragons suffered a 
severe defeat at the hands of ha 
Floydada Whirlwinds Friday night.

| The score was 24 0.

This was the second conference 
qame for the Whirlwinds, who led a| 
-core over Ralls 26 0 the week pre
vious to the Paducah game.

rioydada will encounter the LoA- 
ney Longhorns Friday afternooa on 
the Lockney gridiron. Lookney, 
Matador and rioydada aro In the 
<esd for district 4 A. These teams 
are worth watching.

/
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ADVERTISING RATES GIVEN ON APPLICATION

NOTICE !
Any erroneous reflections upon the character, standing or reputation 

of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of 
The Floyd County Plainsman will be gladly corrected upon Its being 
breeght to the attention of the publisher.

Wayne Collins, who la attending 
Lubbock Tech, spent the week end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walt 
er Collins

Mrs. Jake Watson, of Amarillo, 
and Miss Eugenia Martin, wbo Is 
attending West Texas State College, 
at Canyon, visited their parents, Mr 
and Mrs. J. Q Martin, over the 
Week eud.

Mr and Mrs. Oainea Davis had as 
their guests over the week end Mrs. 
Davis mother. Mrs Effle Dean, and
sisters, Mesdames Ralph Smith and 
Edna Tucker, of Pittsburg. Texae.

------------Y _ ---------
M i s s  Clara Coaby. daughter, of 

Mr and Mrs. L. B Cosby, underwent 
an operation Tuesday at the Floyd 
ada Hospital and Clinic.

J  *

*SL; '

IF IT WAS REALLY 
CHILD'S PLAY

We would nt have to be in business, if laun
dry work was fun! But it’s drudgery for the 
housewife— so we’re here to do the washing and 
ironing for you. at econom\ prices. Phone 14 1 to 
start employing our service this week!

HELPY • SELFY LAUNDRY!!
Skr maintain a Helpy-Selfy l-aundry in con

nection with our Steam Laundry if you care to do 
your own wa.shing. Our prices are reasonable.

WHITE WAY LAUNDRY
210 North Main Street Phone 141

F I R S T N A T I O N A L B A N K
Floydada, Texas

1903—Time Tested Service—1941

Fresh pork and butter have been 
added to the list of foods obtainable 
by Stamp Program participants dur
lug November in Floyd County It 
was announced today by Wynn S. 
Goode, area supervisor. Surplus Mar 
keting Administration

Except for the addition of these 
two staple foodltems, which appear 
on the Stamp Program food list for 
the first time since July, the N ovea  
ber list Is the same as that for Ot
to her These foods are obtainable In 
local stores throughout the month of 
November.

Commenting upon the return of 
pork products and butter to the list 
of foods available with blue stamp«. 
Roy F Hendrickson, Administrator 
of the Surplus Marketing A.1 minis 
tratlon, said:

"It Is doubly fortunate that we 
are able to return pork products and 
butter to the Stamp Program list at 
this time. It not only makes it poa 
■able for us to provide wider mar 
kets for fanners to move Increased 
supplies, but It also will make lm 
porta nt food commodities available 
to millions of low income people. 
Fanners need these wider markets In 
order to get a fair return on their 
fall production. Needy families must 
have the food for a balanced diet. 
An adequate selection of foods for 
distribution to supplement the limit 
ed food supplies tow income families 
are able to buy la especially tmpor 
taut in these days of emergency, 
when we milst plug all the weak 
spota In our national health defense 
Consumer buying power has been In 
creased matenally by defease and 
other employment, but there are still 
million» who ueed help. Supplying 
these people with foods they need 
and keeping open markets for in.

[ creasing farm prductlou are twin 
objectives of national concern."

The complete list of blue stamp 
foods for the period November 
through November 30 In all Samp 
Program areas is as follows: Butter, 
fresh pork (except that cooked or 
packed in metal or glass containers), 
fresh pears, apples, oranges, and 
fresh vegetables (including pot* 
toes), corn meal, shell eggs, raisins, 
dried prunes, hominy (corn) grits, 
dry edble beans, wheat flour, en 
uched wheat flour, self rising floor, 
enriched self rising flour, and whole 
Wheat (Orahami flour. Pumpkins 
are also Included under the term 

Fresh Vegetable*"
------------V------------

Mr and Mrs T. P. Jones, of Elec 
trs, visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs W O. Jones, Sr

------------V------------
Homer D. Jones, of Dallas, spent 

the week end with his brother, Mr. 
and Mrs W. O. Jones, and family

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
TOR BALE 700 Mixed Lambs, all

in A 1 Condition. Write or see J. C. 
Bryan* Garden City. Texas. 47 Jtp

Our » LOWER* are FKXRH and
are BEAUTIFULLY ARRANGED 
lOLLUMR, FLOYDADA FLORISTS

LANDS FOR LEASE 
A few farm tracta to lesee et re* 

eoo*bl* priese for Nash.
W M MASAIS h BEO 

Floydada, Taxa* 11.tfc

We invite you to vielt the green 
PARK FLORISTS Mr* W 

S Ooa* Phone 78. 4« tfc

TOR SALE Good used Detroit 
Jewell Osa Range In excellent coo 
ditlon. Can be bought worth the 
mooey. Floyd County 
offio*

TOR SALE—Set of Model A Tord 
mod chato.« at Tloyd County Plains

office.

You will find our line of BRUNSWICK TIRES and TUBES complete. Prices 
are not likely to be cheajier soon. Let us trade with you.

BILL DYER'S AUTO STORE
WEST OF COURTHOUSE

Ranchmen Praise 
Furrowing Done 
In Glasscock Co.

College Station. October 30th. 
More gran* than we v# ever had be 

fore” U the way B A Keathley, 
OlaitM-ock County ranchman, d»cribe» 
hia rangeland »luce It ha* been con 
tour furrowed under the AAA « tang«* 
conservation program

When the 80 year old ranchman 
gea to talking about the value of 
coutour furrowing, hi» eye» light up 
and he poluta to the green grase 
which la growing on land which In 
prevlou» year» was "Just plain nak 
ed”. With hi» hand he will point 
out the curve of the furrowsby he 
extra greenness In the graa*

"Why. the water used to ruch rtght 
off this land aa soon a» It fell." the 
ranchman who complains that hi* 
son» have made him stop riding 
horseback, declare* "On rainy days, 
the water would be stirrup deep in 
the lowland* while the upland» had 
no kpet any water at all- But it'» 
not that way any longer. Now the 
furrow» hold the water and put it to 
work. Ju»t look at that gra»»."

Keathley claim» there 1» six time» 
a* much gra»» on tbe land today a» 
there was before the AAA lnaugur 
a ted the range program, but other» 
discount hi» statement by half that 
ia. that there la only three time» a* 
much

“I never bought anything In my 
life more worth the money than 
these furrow»," he ranchman, wbo 
uses all of his range building allow 
anee and then digs Into his pocket 
to do more work, »aid

Keathley operate» a five eaction 
ranch near Oarden City andi» run 
lung about 760 ewe», 700 lamb» and 
BO bead of mother cow» on hu range 
this year.

-------------------▼—

Floyd Counly Aid
ed by Stale Health 
Department

Austin, Texas, October 30. -  Detail 
tug some of the way» the State De I 
partmeut of Health u  aiding each ¡ 
county in the prevention and control 
of communicable disease, Doctor 
Geo. W Cox, State Health Officer, 
today revealed that the number of 
specimen.-- examined and the amount 
of vaccines dstnbuted free to Floyd | 
County in 1840 by the State H y
gienic Laboratory would have cost I 
8830.00 If purchased through private [ 
labora tone*

"The service rendered to ttu* | 
County la but one of twelve organ j  
tied services set up to help you," Dr. 
Cox added.

The other service» maintained by 
the State Department of Health la 
dude Vital 8tati.'tic* rood and Drug ¡ 
Inspection Venereal Disease Con 
trol. Public Health Education, Tuber. I 
culosis Coutroi, aSultary Engineer
ing, Maternal and Child Health, 
Nursing hei.ice, Local Health Ser. { 
vice, aud Administration

The assistance tendered tin, one 
County in tin» one dlviaton of ser. 
vice will convey to you some idee of 
the scope of Texas health program,' | 
Dr. Cox slated. The S u te  Depart
ment of Health operate* on a sU te | 
appropriation of four cenU per per 
son, which amount' to 848h.3<> for 
this county. When compared to the 
return from only one of the \welv* 
dlvaion* in the state department of 
health. It la readily seen that Texaa 
are getting much more health pro
tection thau they are paying for."

-------------V -------------
CANDIDATE TO BE CROWNED 
QUEEN FRIDAY NIGHT 
IN SCHOOL ACTIVITIES

r

The carnival queen will be crown 
*d Friday evening after the Junior 
Class Carnival la completed at the 
Martin building.

Superintendent Walter Travis will 
crown the lucky candidate Into 
queeuahip with an Audersona crown 

Candidate» were elected from each 
cleat in the Floydada High School 

Margaret Camden, aeveuteeu, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs C T Cam 
den, la the senior candidate Misa 
Camden will be escorted by Oran 
Beck. Mtae Nadine Powell, fifteen, 
daughter of Mr and Mr* H  N 
Powell, of Dougherty, to the junior 
candidate Her escort Will be Oeue 
Collin* Mias Nancy Knight, four 
teen, daughter of Mr and Mr* U O 
Knight, la tho aophomoro candidate 
aud will bo escorted by Jack MarUn 
Ml*» Betty Yearwood. thirteen, dsu 
gkter of Mr and Mi* J R Year 
wood, la the freshman candidate and 
will be escorted by Maesa! Annoiid

------------V------------
Mr. and Mr» Hubert Longley and 

*®ht Jack, of Labbork, visited Sun 
day with Mr and Mr» W O Jones

------------F ------------
Ml»e Butt Jordan, of Littlefield, 

»pent U e week end with her parante,
Mr and Mr* W B Jordan.

iA t Cavanaugh d* your printing

DR PITTS CLINIC WILL 
o r n e iA L L Y  o p e n  
\t EDNESDAY

Dr. D. H. Pitts amiounced this 
week that bis clinic would bo com 
pie ted thl» week, and that Wednes 
day. November 5, would be vlstor»' 
day.
■ Every one 1» Invited to visit the 
clmc from 3 until 6:30 on that day 
The clinic personnel will consist of 
four nurce* aud Dr Pitts at the 
present time

-------------V----------—
Rev and Mr» L A. Doyle had as 

week end gue»ta. Mr». Lucy Bird 
»ong and daughter, Ml»» Neta; Mi»» 
Be»*ie Deane, and Mi.»» Doris Shir 
ley. of Anson.

Kenneth Bain. Jr., of Lubbock, 
»pent the week end with his parents. 
Judge and Mrs Kenneth Bain

CLINE AND RAINER GARAcFI
Where yon can 

Mobtlgaa, Mobiloll
get everything for

RADIATORS REPAIRED. I 
and combine* Parte of all kind», welding. Uroa, ball, . ,  I
we have everything for your car See ua for lawu m o w , . . .  . *** I

your car at ou* I

boiled ont for car«, tr***. 
* « • .  batter,, . ^  
lawu mower» aug ^

We buy junk Batteries. Phone 371 
CLINE AND RAINER
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE

• '  :

YE ST ER D A Y « TODAY

/ s
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[Santa Fel

VISIT TUI IN ff* NATION At
T M n a m i m m

- -  -
Dedicated to Service, since 1869
Y r t t r r J a y —As early as 1 8 6 9 , Sama It- wa» a trathe organization  l uild- 
ing and  p ro g re ss in g  to  link the  many co m m u n i t ie s  we now m u
Todav Santa Fe i* fo rem oat in the  t r a n s p o r ta t io n  field and pro» nit t this 
com m unity  w ith  swift,  »ale, d e p e n d a b le  f re igh t  an d  passenger »r r«nr.

Santa Fe Is a part •* this community —
As a taxpayer and  w age payer, Santa Fe is as much a part 

, o f  your com m unity  as your g r o c e r ,  your mcrili.m, and
your hanker .  Lei's w o rk  to g e th e r  fo r  the  con tm u id  prog
ress of our  com m unity .  S H I P  A N D  I R AVFL SAN I \  FF

I I V I  STOCK I X t O i / n O N  — CHICAGO — NO V f t e k l t  1 9  TO M ClM Ut 4

PRINTING !!
TELL US OF THE JOB AND W E’LL DO THE WORK 
CORRECTLY AND PROMPTLY.

ON GOOD PRIMING large job or small—Our policy is to do the 
work correctly and promptly.

\^e have the newest and most modern type of equipment to 
handle the work in an efficient manner, which results in most »der
ate cost to the buyer. When you order printing from our plant vou 
may dejiend upon it that tbe work will be done to your complete 
satisfaction.

LETTERHEADS
ENVELOPES
BOOKLETS
BUSINESS STATIONERY

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOLDERS
CIRCULARS
SHOW CARDS

NO MATTER WHAT THE PRINTING JOB MAY BE, 
WE WILL DO IT RIGHT.

Cavanaugh Printing
Company

A S
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Pattern your life with the cheer of these irii|M>rtaut 
new suit fabrics. You'll like the range of colors from 
vineyard reds to flying blues. Y ou ll like the use of pat
terns! raight and on the bias, to paui{x*r your figure.

Shirt collared suit in plaid, with buttons and mili
tary tabs.

( luh collar suit in check, with four "uniform" 
pockets, pleated skirt.

Herringbone tweed suit in three button style, like 
a college man's.

Felt, with a sweeping feather. Black, wine, brows, 
green, all new fall shades. Priced at . . .  .

$ 2.98 $4.98

SEE OCR ENTIRE SELECTION OE FALL COATS 
AND DRESSES TOO.

NEW FALL HATS FOR 
LADIES AND MISSES

$10.98, $12.75, $17.50

CLASSY JEAN DRESSES 
LADIES AND MISSES

Crepes and Woolens in all new fall colors. Price range

$12.75 to $19.50

FOR

STYLE SHOPPE
• ALWAYS SHOW ING NEWTBT THTNOS F IR ST " 

U K »  MOI.l.IE A. MORTON, OWNER. PHONE No. 17

TV Floyd County Plainsman, Thursday, October 30, 1941

NEW FALL Fashions

/



Miss Helen Ring is 
Honored at Tea 
In Denton

P la in s m a n ,  T T n ir sd a y , O c t o b e r  3 0 .  1 9 4 1

. -W

a M JAY

McMurry College 
Receive Gift from 
S. M. Jay  and wife

Ablltns. Text.'. October 30. Me 
Murry college will collect B72J2SO 
(rout oil production over a period of 
lever a.: years through a g ift from 
Mr and Mr- 8 M Jay of Abilene 
patrons of the Methodist school since 
its founding.

The donation represent' payments 
in oil due front the sale of leases in 
Coleman county by Jsy to States Oil 
Corporation.

Mr Jay. co owner of a local bot 
tling plant, ia chairman of the Mr 
Murry board of trustees. He is in 
his second tenure of that position, 
haring served in the same capacity 
during the mid thirties.

Dr. Prank L. Turner, McMurry - 
presdeut. announced that the gift 
would he administered for the bene 
fit of the college by the board of 
trustees under direction of Mr and 
Mrs. Jay.

Dr. Turner said the Abilene coup 
le has been among McMurry - more 
liberal benefactors since the lust! 
tution was established.

"It ia our belief.” he said, "that 
this is the beginning of a series of 
targe gifts from friends of the col 
lege.”

Leases on more than 1.000 acres of 
oil lands In the Silver Valley field 
of Coleman county were involved in 
the transaction benefiting McMurry 
They were sold by Mr Jay with part 
of the consideration to be paid in 
oil.

States Oil Corporation will pay the 
972,260 as the oil is produced.

MRS. 8 M JAY

Three wells are producing on the 
acreage Involved, on# each on tract* 
owned by Trank Hudson, C. F 
Sprinkles and O B. Feutherston, with 
another drilling on the Sprinkles 
land.

------------ V------------

Thursday Bridge 
Club Met With Dr. 
and Mrs. Pitts

Dr utd M r s  D H Pitts entertain 
ed the Thursday Bridge Club Thurs 
day eve rung at 7:15.

After the tunner, served at the 
Commercial Hotel, the group went to 
the Pitt- home, where they played 
games of bridge.

Mr and Mrs J C. OlUlatn held 
high score.

Those attending were Mr. and Mrs 
L T Bishop. Mr and Mrs. Cecil 
Hagood. Mr and Mrs. C L. Minor. 
Mr and Mrs. T P Collins, Mr and 
Mrs. TerreU Loran. Mr and Mrs J. 
C. Oilliam and the hosts. Dr. and 
Mrs. Pitts,

------------T------------
Mr and Mrs Newell Parker vlalt 

ed Mrs. Parker'« —ter, Mrs. James 
Cox and Mr Cox in Plain view Sun 
day.

------------T ------------
Mr and Mrs. Edgar Duncan visit 

ed wth friend-. Mr and Mrs. W B 
Harm In Lorenzo Sunday

------------T ------------
Sergeant Watson S Jones, of 

Capm Bowte, arrived Friday for a 
fifteen day visit with his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. W O Jones.

------------▼------------
Dalton Jones, of Lubbock, spent

the week end with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs W O Jones.

i

J

%

' I  TNDER the impetus of wsr Cxna<1a 
wJ has become a vast arsenal out 
of which millions of rounds of am 
•BMtloti and vast quantities of ex- 
plosives are being poured annually. 
War «penditures will cost the 
Cxnadiaa people about 40 per cent 
o t  the nxttonal Income, a sum 
which In ternis of comparative 
population and Income would be the 
•qulvmlent to an expenditure by the 
United States of about |3S 'too ooo 
•M  In a single year Besides equip

Fussed by Censor, 
ping and completely maintaining its 
own forces at home and in the held. 
Canada also Is supplying Orest Bri- 
tain wtth 11,400.000 ono t ISI.OOfl 000.- 
000 would be tbe American equiva
lent» to help her make her war 
purchases in Canada In the present 
fiscal year Canada's war purrhases 
in the I'ntled States will amount to 
shout 4400 000.000. These purchases 
will be paid for In cash as Canada 
Is not taking advantage of the Lend- 
Lease Act for war supplies bought 
on her own account.

The Lillie Hundley Y W A meet 
tug was held at the home of Mrs. 
J B Houston Monday evening at 7 
o'clock

Rev L. A Doyle had charge of the
bible study After the Interesting 
lesson, plans were made to meet with 
Mi— Kathryn McDonald for the
Mission study

Those attending were Mis.se» Lo 
veil Oinn. Modena HartseU, M irga 
ret Camden. Josephine Britton. Mary 
Frances Jones, Thelma Doyle, Doro
thy Nell Swlnson. Virginia Bell Wo 
mack, aud Maurice Burton. Rev. 
Doyle was a Oue-t aud Mrs. Jim 
Houston was hostess.

------------V------------

Lasl Riles Held for 
Mrs. John 
Monlague

Mrs. Fannie Montague. Mr and 
Mrs. R A. Garrett and daughter. 
Edith, attended the funeral of Mrs 
Montague's sister in law, Mrs. John 
Montague, m Silverton, Monday.

Mr- John Montague, age 54. pass 
ed away in an Amarillo hospital Sun 
day morning, after two months of 
Illness. Funeral service* were held 
Monday afternoon at the Silverton 
First Methodi-t Church Interment 
in the Silverton cemetery

Mrs. Montague ia survived by her 
husband and five children

Theatre Party for 
The Fifth Grade 
Held Thursday

A surprise theatre party will be 
held at the Rita theatre for the fifth  
grade class Thursday at 3:30. This 
party is for Mis- Sybil Poteet* class 
reported the room mothers, Mrs W 
U White and Mrs. A L Rice.

After the picture show the stu 
dents will be given tiny jack o 
lanterns. Those who are unable to 
attend the party Will be given thea 
tre tickets.

Denton. Texas. October 98- One 
jof the 67 high school valedictorian* 
Attending Texas State College for 
Women, was honored at a tea given 
by President and Mrs. L. H Hub 
bard Sunday afternoon. October '-**» 
was Ml*» Helen Bin* of Ftoydada

A scholarship equal to a year'» 
tuition was awaided Ml** Ring f°r 
her high school scholastic achieve 
ment when she enrolled at T8CW. 
She is majoring In secretarial studies 
at the college and is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Claude Ring.

------------▼-----------
BOY 8COUT8 ENTERTAINED 
PARENTS WITH SUPPER 
MONDAY EVENING

The Boy Scouta, troup* 67 and 64. 
of Floydada, entertained their par 
enta with a chili bean supper Mon 
day evening at the Andrews Ward 
Auditorium.

Special guests were Jack Stone, 
scout executive, of Lubbock, and J. 
C Grimes, field representative, of 
Plain view.

After the supper cooked by the 
boy scouts, which consisted of chill, 
boston baked bean-, coffee and 
crackers, the court of honor was 
held.

Tom Roy Snodgra-- and Charles 
Ray Hamilton were awarded 1st class 
awards

Gene Loran and Johnny Colins 
were presented with merit badge*

The entertainment consisted of a 
boy scout play.

Seventy five parents and guesta 
were present for the supper.

Team Ranks High 
At Dairy Show 
Demonstration

Texas1 4 H Club dairy production 
demonstration team from Hopkins 
County were classed in he red award 
group for the stouthern section en 
tries at the National Dairy Show In 
Memphis, Tennessee, earlier this 
month

Members of'the team were James 
Burrell Adam* and Joe Byron Taylor 
of Como The boys were coached by 
J M M> Fatndge. former assistant 
county agricultural agent of Hopkins

County and now oounty agricultural
agent of Red River County Their
d«m»on-ti.»tion waa on "SoUettOD of 
Dairy Cattle by OUaatfieatioa” 

According lo L  L  Johnson, lUW  
boy« club agent of the A. and M 
College Eitetudon Service, other 
teams in the red award group were 
Florida, North Carolina, and Ton 
ueaaee.

.  SINCE 1883
Mallard's Snow Liniment has 

>een an ineapenaive aid in rslicv- 
[•¡k tbe discom fort» of M unular 

ugcsiion that a c c o m p a n i e s  
spt .litis Strains Bruises and M ui 
ular Sorenesa from over-exertion  

>r undue exposure. In  30c and 
iOc bottle«.

ARW1NO DRUO COMPANY

Special Program 
At First Baptist 
Church

------------V-

A vital part of a militar» net an irsi law i* ils air i n  Untied siile*  
Marines depend on ni» to. Mi M l  n <■,, | , ,,
type bombers, transports fl-rM-nt and «. ««liti planes, form an essen
tial pari of the Corps' lighting ms-bine.

Miss Ann Stiles 
Accepts Position 
In Austin

Ml— Ann Stiles accepted a post 
tlon with the Department of Public 
Safety in Austin, and will assume 
her duties there November 1st.

Mi— Stiles, who has been employ ! 
ed by the sheriff. Fred Clark, for 
the past two years, left Wednesday 
for Austin.

Ml— Jeanette Kemp succeeded 
Mi— Stile* at the sheriff's office and 
started her duties this week 

------------V------------
Oreer McCleskey, son of Mr and 

Mrs Roe McCleskey. who is attend 
ing Texas Tech In Lubbock, visited 
over the week end with bis parents 

------------V------------
Billy Brovro, of Lubbock, spent the 

week end wtth his parents. Mr and 
Mrs W Ed Brown.

A special program wax held dur 
ing the preaching hour at the F irst. 
Baptist Church Sunday evening.

This program was In observance of ■ 
Navy Day Monday, October 27.

After a brief Introduction from 1 
Rev L A Doyle. Mr J. C. Oilliam 
spoke on Texas Defense Guard i 
After this Interesting talk. V O. - 
Knight, commander of the Civilian : 
Conservation Corps, reported on the I 
C C. C. W H Sharp reported on 
the navy. J M Willson explained J 

| a wide «cope of the army and the 
work of the American Legion.

Walter Collin«, commander of the 
local American Legion post, and Rev. 
L. W Bridges, pastor of the First 
Christian Church, and commander of 
the 41 Division of the Texas De 
fea-e Guard, gave their brief appre 
elation speeches on the Interning and 
educational program.

----------- ▼------------
Dr and Mrs Wilson Kimble left 

Saturday for Tort Worth where they 
«rill visit Dr Kimble1« father until 
Thu:-day Dr aud Mr- Kimble 
plan to bring Mr Kimble to Floyd 
ada on their return trip.

------------ V------------
Mr*. 8 W Rosa visited her dau 

gbter, Mrs. D Flower» In Amarillo. 
Friday and Saturday.

------------V------------
R E Linder and W H Pattlson 

«rent to Amarillo Lubbock game in 
Amarillo, Saturday

ITHAPPENS SOMEWHERE
f /  CAN'T HELP IT  

IP  THAT TIRE 
PEEPS ONGOING j 

PLA T CAN I ?

, GEORGE. !  COULD 
I WRING TOUR NECK 

/  PROM ISED  
MOTHER I'D B E  

TH ERE BY^
SIX

WHY DON'T YOU) 
* \ GET SO M E  /

I NEW  TIRES, 1 
D AD D Y  ? /  i

\ V** ..

and than thoy twitchod to

I S.ROYAL MASTERS
and forgot about tiro Iroublou

Ri^al Master « »«/»* protection again»« 
b l o w o u t s  and skids P l l ’S ,,trm  mile- 
sge means low-<,>*( safety No wonder 
«bey sey, "We'll never ride on any ocher
kind of tire.”

7Us
ÛEfî

Dale Strickland, Disiribnlor
Floydada, Texas

EVERY MEMBER Of THE FAMILY 
SHOULD READ

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS!
DAILY AND SUNDAY  

( 3 6 5  Day» a Y ear)

Hit* latest news is not all! Hie Dallas News is lull of 
special features that every member of the family 
will read and enjoy after he is through with the 
headlines and news items . . ( omic strips— Facts 
and Features, a [xtpulai column for boys and girls 

the helpful foods and fashion j>ages complete 
agricultural, spirt, and financial |>ages make Hie 
News the ideal family newspaper.

-  And m THE BIG SUNDAY NEWS is
even more “ This Week Colorgravure 
Magazine, a big comic section in full 
colors, also Dr. Gallup's weekly poliof 
public opinion.

CLIP THIS COUPON AND MAIL TODAY

THE DALLAS NEWS.
Dallas, I exas. 
Gentlemen:

SHELLS AND 
CARTRIDGES 

FOR ALL 
SHOOTING

We are headquartrn 
all huntsman's ,-qU1 
at economic priies.

KIRK & SO
Hardware and 

Furniture

Herewith is my remittance $
subscription to Hie Dallas News 
months by mail.
Name
Post Office
R- F. D. State

to cover

Sul iscription rates: By mail, daily and Sunday, one 
year. $10.00; six months, $5.50; three months, 
$2.75 ; one month, $ 1.00. Illese prices effective 
only in I exas.

A I R  C O N D I T I O N E D
H O T  » 9 0  R E L A X A T I O N  MT

M IN E R A L W E L L S , T E X A S
Outdo*» activities at then beet The ultimate 
in lacilitisa lot recreation and rejuvenation, 
including the I meet therapeutic baths with 
complete maaeaqe Luxurious accommoda
tions. beautiful grounds, and an aighth-mila 
long aun vsranda outstanding featuras al 
this (amour resort Dancing each Saturday 
night on the Root. Write lo* Information
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N H I I I  
•  MIRICA
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bOUtl GAMARiU.
Mon
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c a io u  in V ?
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$ 1 7 . 5 0  
$ 1 9 - 5 0

Keep warm all winter 
look smartly lres>ed 
business and 
sports — m fleece, 
beautifully fitted, 
shoulder coat cornel 
blue, green, beige,

STYLE 
SHOPPE

M rs MalU# A Morton, v«* 
"Always St •* "A

Thing- Fust" 
phone IT

SPEARS & DANIEL
COMPLETS AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE SPECIALIZED LU BEI 

CATION LATEST MODERN VALVE SEATINO 
AND RINO EQUIPMENT

Phone 51
LOCATED ON EAST BIDE SQUARE 

AGENCY FOE INTERNATIONAL TRU CKS

F lo y d a d a  ins® 
ance Agency

la iu rtic*  of oli 
quirt#« a ad

W. H
h e n d e f s o n

o w n «
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